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As Mr. Paul son reports, some sta tes have begun to take action to protect their citiz ens and wh at remains of their land . In
some cases, these laws seem to hold prom ise. A new Florida law
allows the state to d esign ate areas of critical environmental concern and exercise regulating authority within them . Colorado has
a new Land Use Act, and th ere are land use policy bills pending
in Congress. But , as has happened in the past , "O ne of the great est disservi ces a governm ent ca n do is to enac t protectiv e legislation, but fail to enforce it properl y. Th e public, thinkin g that
it is safegua rde d by law , becom es mor e vuln erable than ever to
swindler s and con arti sts."
Of espe cial interest to New Mexican s should be Ch apt er 12.
Und er the heading, "Raping the Land of En chantment ," Mr. Paulson details th e plight of New Mexico. In a 1970 arti cle in the
Dencer Post, form er U. S. Int erior Secr eta ry Stew art L. Uda ll described New Mexico as "unde r seige by spec ulators:' In C ha pter
12, Mr. Paulson gives a vivid descr ipt ion of the tactics and pressur es brought to bear to prevent passage of sub-d ivision control
legislation in the 1972 session, by such compa nies as Hori zon,
AM REP , Southwest Land Corporation , and Sant a Fe's own Colonias d e San ta Fe. \ Vrote Stewa rt Udall, "Land spec ulations ar e rap idl y foreclosing the expansion options in th e fastest growing states
of the Southwest . . . Thi s is an environme ntal disaster of major
proportions. It is sabotaging a wat er -short region that d espera tely
needs orderly growth and we ll-p lanned communities if it is to
protect the fragil e environment .. . Irreparable dam age has already been don e. But , if the slow- footed legislat ors and public
officials don 't act soon, they may find th e cities sur rounded by
ghost town s gouge d into th e desert topsoil whil e the supe r-developers lau gh all the way bac k to th eir eas tern ban ks: '
"Th e territorv that has been sub-d ivide d in the vi cinitv of
Albuquerque, Ne"w Mexico ( population 242,411 ), could ac~om
rnod at e four cities the size of Balt imore, Maryl and ( population
895,222 ) ."
Thi s is highl y recommended read ing. T he 1973 legislative
session is und erw ay. Send a copy of "Th e Great Land H ustle" to
your state senator and /o r repr esent at ive.
John P. Conr an
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CALIFORNICATION COMES TO NEW MEXICO
by Mark Duran
Growth is inevit abl e in a capita list country based on an economy such as ours. How ever , growth can be a q ua litative, as well as
quantitative phenomenon . New Mexico is pr esently facing a pe-
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riod of unpreced ent ed grow th, primarily in the form of land
"developmen t.•
Subdivisions are not entirely new to New Mexico. In 1950,
5,000 acres of land wer e subdivided in our state. In 1960 thi s
number ha d mul tiplied eight-fold to 40,000 acres . As of 1970,
approximately 1,000,000 acr es had been platted for subdivisions.
Can ou r land and resources acc ommodate the estima ted 2,000,000
additional people? This is a qu estion whi ch we should all consider as such an increase a ffects everyone.
Subdivision dw ellers will hav e to compete with nativ es for
existing jobs in a state with un employment figur es over 10% in
some counties and as high as 27.9% in one county ( from Employment Security Commission of ew Mexico, May 1971 ). Children
who live in subdivisions will, in most cases, have to a tte nd existing schools . Thi s is a hea vy burden on wh at are now poor and
inadequate faciliti es in man y areas. Th e mobil e, pre-fab classrooms cropping up in school yards a ttes t to the growing pain s
our school system is expe rie ncing.
Con tra ry to rumors, Albuquerque does not have its wat er
trucked in from California and water has been a decisive factor
-throughout New Mexico's history. During th e Spanish conquest
of the Southwest, settlement s wer e found ed along the Rio Grande
or other available wa ter sources. Only by mining wat er th roug h the
drill ing of we lls hav e communities been allow ed to grow to their
prese nt size. This in itself is a dubious achiev em ent, because wa ter
obtain ed by dr illing is ta ken from a reser voir which took thousands of vears to form , and is a valuabl e and limit ed natural resource. Albuquerque presentl y receives wat er from sevent y-four
we lls, in various locations, and a recent study of the muni cipal
wat er syst em indicat es that man y improvement s must be mad e
to wells, pumping sta tions, reservo irs, and distribution, just to
meet the proj ect ed need s of 1980.
In add ition to schoo ls, all pu blic facilities will feel the adde d
weight cau sed by th e lar ge influx of people. Looking at our
main thoroughfar es during rush -hour traffi c or our recr eat ion
areas in fair weather , one feels a sense of d ismav at the crowding , which is akin to, uncontrolled growth, even iJ; these so-ca lled
"wide open spa ces:'
These new communities requ ire increased energy pr ovisions,
perh ap s in th e form of pow er plants similar to the Four Comers
vari ety.
Prospecti ve land purchasers shou ld realize that developm ent
companies a re not obligated to supply wat er, except wh en provision s are written int o the purch asing ag ree ment. In all cases ,
water usage is controlled by th e Sta te Enginee r's Offi ce. Becau se
of the wat er situa tion ( the qu estion of wat er right s may be complicated wh en th e land is under lease from an Indian tribe ) thi s
office has the pow er to regul at e the amount of wat er used by
individuals or compani es on an annua l basis. Water rights as
governed by th e Stat e Engineer is a first come , first served arra nge men t. All wells must be approved by that office prior to
drilling. App rova l is based on th e cri terion that its operation will
not int erfer e with existing wat er users .
Of similar concern is th e qu estion of sewage disposal. Here
again the agreement in writing is th e only legally binding situation. Often, a de velop er makes no provisions for sew age disposal , other than individual sep tic tanks. Thi s arrange ment is
unacceptable because of geog raphical and/or geologi cal conditions , in some cases, and a house may be condemned on th ese
grounds. A survey of thirty major land developments in
ew
Mexico showed that tw elve listed individual septic tanks as th e
means of sewage disposal and an eq ua l number listed individual
wells as the sole means of obt aining water.
Probably the most depressing aspec t of land d evelopment is
the selling and promotional aspec ts. Many lot purchasers ar e
people from out-of-state. Th eir decision to bu y ma y be based on
brochures or tours provided by the d evelopers. This is often combined with free dinners and give-a ways host ed by well-informed
sales personnel. Though ther e is no blatant false advertis ing or
gross misrepresentation, cert ain desirable elements may be emphasized, while disadvantages ar e und erstated . New Mexico is portrayed as a year-round sunny and warm, outdoor recreation haven,
-not an accurate description in view of th e wid e temperature
'ra nge and winter snowfall. Developments or streets and roads
are given names which conjure images of lush vege ta tion on rolling hills, wh en in reality the grading of acres may ca use erosion
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to the extent that a lot is not suitable as a home site.
The Central Clearing House has a large number of letters
on file written by peop le who feel they have been misled in various ways by land specula tors. One such lett er tells of a lot which
a man boug ht with the intention of bui lding a home on it. What
he did not know was that because of the dr ainage of surrounding areas , his lot is under water for a period of time after every
precipitation.
One recurring compl aint is the probl em of resale. In the
Albuquerque area, parti cularl y, individuals find it next to impossible to sell lots which they have pur chased. Th e reason for
this is that they have to compete with the company which originally sold the land to them.
Th e two largest land corporations in operation in the state
arc actively promoting land sales in the Albuquerque area. Horizon Corporation of Tu cson, Arizona has developm ents or options
on 250,000 ac res of land in New Mexico and holdings or option s
in oth er states eq ualling 100,000 acres. Th is developer is respon sible for the Paradise Hills sub-division in Bernalillo County and
thr ee more sub-divisions in Valencia and Socorro counties.
T he corporation known as AMREP has 91,028 acr es in New
Mexico. Oth er properties listed include ISO oil wells in various
locations, a mobile horne commu nity, and 20,000 ac res in F lorida.
It is rated as a $140 million corpora tion. Because it is second to
Horizon , it has an extensive promotion campaign, including flights
from out-of-stat e areas to Albuquerque. While stay ing here, pro spective customers are given first-class accommoda tions and meals
and taken on tour s of the Duke City, a prom ising metropolis, as
anyone can see. Th ese expensive promotional ca mpaigns are prob ably only possible because developers buy low and sell high.
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Th ere are, however , hopeful signs that this situation may be
regulated efficiently. In California, which has more than its share
of sub -divisions, individ ua ls and organiza tions have begun actions which demonstrate a desire for con trolling the growth rate
and type of growth.
Th e Public Utility District of Bolinas, Ca lifornia decided not
to expand its sewer system , and will make no more water hook-ups
until the curren t system is improved. In Petalum a, the city council is now regulating th e number of permits for building of housing units issued , adopting a ceiling number uf 500 per year .
Marin, Sacram ento , and San Luis Obispo counti es ar e attempting to regula te growth by means of population ceilings,
establishing boundaries, or providing for zoning aimed at preventing th e re-occurrence of anot her San Fernando Valley.
In Lucas Valley, resid ents voted to assess themselves $40
a year for thirt y yea rs to pay for 300 acres to be turned into park
and recreation area. Th e land was purchased after a sub-divider
mad e known intentions of developing the area .
Much of th e land boom occurring in ew Mexico is a result of rather limited sub-division regulations. Existing laws do
not protect the purchaser from safety or environmental hea lth
hazard s, possib ly inherent in "master-planning." Th ere are, as yet,
no pro visions for sewage or solid waste disposal. Th e developer
does not have to provide space for such facilities as hospitals or
schools. Aside from no req uirement that wat er be provided to
land owners, there need not even be water within drilling range
as the law stands.
It is up to each individual to make his opinions abou t land
development in ew Mexico known to his rep resentatives. Preventing the active det erioration .of a fragile environ ment should
M. D.
be of major concern to us all.
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LAND SUBDIVISION LEGISLATION--TI-IE UNRESOLVED PROBLEM OF LAND USE PLANNING
by Sally Rodgers, Central Clearin g Hous e, Santa Fe

Fo r severa l years attempts have been made to pass legislation which would contro l the subdivision ind ustry in New Mexico.
In 1970, there were estima ted to be one million ac res platted by
280 different companies. Nothing in our law requi res tha t the
number or location of platted acreage be record ed in a central
agency, nor are subdivision companies required to register in a
central place . On e can only guess at the enormity of the probl em.
Th e 1972 Legislature killed a bill which would have mad e
a beginning by stopping the current practice of using a loophole
in our water law which has allowed manv subdividers to acquire domestic water witho ut regard for ~'xisting water rights .
Legislation did pass in 1972 creating a mechanism for pr eparing
a subdivision bill for 1973. A task force was to prepare a discussion dr aft which was then to go to the Environm ental improvement Board for puhli c hearings and finally to the interim legislative Environmental Health Study Committee for additional pub lic hearings and final changes . In theory, this mechanism was a
good one.
However, the results of this effort-the proposed 1973 subdivision bill, whic h might have hee n adequate and appropriate
10 years ago,-a re certainly not adequate for today's needs . This
bill should have been drafted befor e the rap e of the Land of
Enchantmen t, and befor e the big land boom. It does not address
itself to today's probl ems : A brief summary of the defects of tbe
bill :
1. Despit e publi c demand s for sta te control of state resources , ie., wat er supply, water sheds, air sheds, etc., the bill
gives all authority to count y commissioners. Th ere are no minimum state guidelines for subdi vision regulations in th e hill. With
32 different sets of regul ations , the unscrupulous subdivider would
go to the count y with the least stringe nt controls, thus perpetuating the sta tus quo of haphazard , unplanned land usc in the stat e.
2. Stat e age ncies with techni cal expertise (The State Engineer, Environmental Improvement Agency, etc. ) are requ ired
to submit data to assist county commissioners before the commissioner approves or disapproves a plat , hut the agencies may only

acidsI'. Th e commissioners, if they choose, ca n ignore the finding s

of the agencies.
3. No appropriation exists in the bill to compensate state
agencies for their increas ed work load .
4. Nothing requ ires the sub divider to stop impairing existing wat er rights or req uires them to purchase water rights for
use in the subdivision.
5. Proponent s of the bill justify the lack of state control
by claiming the bill is only intend ed to he a consumer protection
hill. not an environmenta l hill, as if that somehow excuses avoidance of environmental problems. This so-called consumer bill has
a penalt y section much weaker than current law. Now, false advert ising hy a subdivider is a felony which carri es a $100,000.00
fine. Th e 1Il '\" hill 100\"('rs the offense to a misde mea nor with a
fine of up to S I, OOO.OO. Th e only consumer protection feature is
a disclosure statement similar to One requ ired by the Departm ent
of Int erstat e Land Sales Hegister. Exper ience has shown that disclosure offers little protection parti cula rly as commonly happens
when a high pressure salesman tells a customer that signing a
form affirming that the customer has read the disclosure stat emcnt ( when he may not even have received it yet ) is only a
formality . At least OIU' subdivider provid es a full refund for any
lot sold to a customer who has not been presented with the Of[ice of Int erstat e Land Sales Hegistration disclosure sta tement.
The bitch is that the sunu- contract form which every buying customer must sign includes the affirm ation that the disclosure statement has been received and that the customer disallows himself
the opportunit y to requ est a refund in the futur e.
6. TIll' bill "grandfathers" existing subdivisions. TIleY
would not be required to meet any new regulations. Abuses of
the past and present are ignored.
Th e same cast of subdivision inter est characters who have
opp osed meanin gful legislati on are now supporting the 1973 bill.
Th ere is a danger that this bill will be passed without amendments closing the loopholes which now make it ineffectual. The
legislature may th ink they have passed something. Passage of the
propo sed bill without amendments would he like selling a man
a water bucket with holes in it.
S. R.
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